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PORTABLE HOG HOUSE

How the Lovejoy Structure Is Made
It la But Moderate

In Coat

iThe Lovojoy portablo hog llouse of
which wo hero give a cut of the end
elevation IB made eight feet square
It la Hided and roofed with matched
Mooring lined with building paper and

LOVEJOY ronTAlllK IHXJ HOUSE
this In turn la covered with common
boards The floor Is built of Inch ma-
terial

¬

Each end has a door and one
line a small window near the top Swell
a structure can he built and painted
for about 10 It in easily moved about
and will servo the hog with as Rood
quartering conditions as moro expen
Hive structures

BUILDING A FLOCK OF SHEEP
Seine of the Qualification Neeeagnry

to Establishing a Success ¬

ful Flotk

IIrealdeAlgraule18r1no
ItarabttHllBt type with at few wrinkles
a a iXMNrtbte I WWMI4 bbl Mtrtnas be

nine they are cheaper art great cool
1rcNluMra sad are good hardy slwopprffIbe one of tbe beat mutton breed
The Mfrtm Wood would give me a
hoary fleoe of tae quality and ih

II rnMblr Wood will IniTit in
until of u wool and Improve the

mutton My a writer In Orange Judd
lartner

I would have a dry roomy shed with1Iinning te MM south tbs to ar
TlItN to be efcMed In stormy weather

Lest sheep have ytaaiy of turrit dnr
n the winter reed them bright eon-

stdder If you hare It aorghum U alw
I

CHII feed tat alfalfh kay U still be-ts Alfalfa to the hest for the Iam-
bi period M It tarreasu tile low att mttk aM kMpa tile ewe la goad roD

tflttoft I WMM teed a little grvJn
cheat a iNMtMl of corM to 100 head
A auxins of half oeU and halt corn
wowM be better-

I tMlkI bread to have lambs rome In
JUaneti ne thy seem to do bitter than
It they arrive later They are then
large enough to go to eating aa soon
M grail eoreea Wean them Moat
Agi t I and turn titan Into the own
lead nad thy will grow very rapidly

Aa the weather begins to get coldM
begin to teed a little grain and In ¬

crease until they are eating about all
they want Ily Christmas they should
woJph Sf to 100 pound You con sell
the wethers at a good proflt and kcap
the boot of the ewes to build up your
nook Do not forget to dip them flip
Just after you shear and in the fall
too It you think they need IL

COWS MILK FOR COLT

What It Did for One Unpromising
Little FoalSkim Milk

Is Used

Several yuan since we had a young
grade eoaeh mare In foal to a German
eua h stallion Before the time for
foaling she had an attack of dtioate
from the effects of which she became
much run down and poor write E II
Toulo In Live Stock Journal The foal
appeared all right on being dropped
but na the dam gave very little milk

t it made but little growth and wag thin

r and poor
When two months old along aboutwosItaken from put In the

barn where It Will fed with fresh green
tjruM Having a dairy and a separator
the colt was taught to drink the
skimmed mill while sweet and warm-

I
It soon became fond of the milk anl

I commenced to grow and fill out It
was kept In a roomy pon all through the
winter and given the skimmed milk

t along with Its other feed As a rosult
It grew llnaly became round smooth
coated and handsome In great contrast
with the poor small halfstarved nnl
mal Mt the beginning By spring there
was not a finer looking roll around

IInud It attracted much attention on this
account

Perhaps others may obtain n hint
from this experience that might prove
of much valuo to them under similar
conditions When fall colts are raised
the sHmmod milk diet might he of
advantage nlong with too other feed

ground orScreeningsj
station
wheat

for

screenings than wheat to produce a
given gain As tho screenings are a
production of tho northwestern
floods their vnluo as a feed may

whoatI
bo econ

Cold corn and mow oven If
not mike a balanced egg ratlou

INSECT DESTROYERS

The Immense Value In This Respect
Which Poultry Are Upon

the Farm

There Is one valuable advantage to
keeping poultry on tho fnrm that In
generally overlooked and that la tho
vast number of Insects destroyed by
them

If every insect caught by a hon
In a day were counted and an esti ¬

mate made of tho number of Insects
eaten by a gook of 2G hens It would
show that hens are more useful In that
respect than may be supposed

When busily at work scratching
the hen secures many grubs and
worms while the larvae of Insects also
assist In providing them with food

A flock of turkeys will search every
nook and corner of a hold for In ¬

sects and as a turkey can consume
a large amount of food It will make
away with a vast number of them each
dayThe

active guinea Is ever on the search
over the fields for Insects It does not
scratch but every blade of grass la
looked over and It rarely comes up to
the barnyard to secure food Its Indus
try prompts It to secure Us own food
and In to doing hundreds of Insects are
dOltroedJ

WARM DRINKING WATER

The Poultry Will Appreciate It and
the Egg Yield Will Be

Larger

In much of tho weather we have In
winter the wrier freeiea very quickly
If set out at the temperature at which
It to drawn from the wolf To permit
Ute fowls to have all the water they de
lire it will be neeeeeary to warm the
water to about 100 degrees It will take
same time fur the temperature of thU
to fall to 32 degrees This given twiN
a day will keep them supplied with the
liquid with which to make eggs and
Peek It miwt be remembered that much
of the eggs as much of the flesh of fowls
U water sail that all food must be great

I

PRIZE riYMOfTII IHMK liEN
ly diluted before It ran lie used by theJullI ¬

a
the dlltPlIIYOl operation The coldness
of the water alto arts as a temporary
check The more water the fowls drink
the better It to for them and the more
pounds of Heth sad more doses of eggs
they are likely to produce

POULTRY NOTES

Sweet oil ariuUed to frown comb and
wattles IH healing

A chkken with a frosen oomb will not
lay till the comb to healed

Dont hold the eggs longer than a
week Always make It a rule that tho
prodnet must be fresh

BcraiMi from tho butcher shop are good
Inducer to laying when fed to young
hens especially In winter

A large proportion of an egg Is water
See that tbe hone hare a bountiful sup ¬

ply If the chill la taken off the water It
hi all the better

Irtt and greon food are two thing hut
need to bo supplied to hens during the
winter months Without them tho hens
cannot do their boot

If hone are given all the water they
wish In cold weather a gallon and a half
or two gallons of milk to each 100 hens
will be about all they will dispose of In a

daySome
claim that skim milk and corn

make a balaneed ration Whether thlll
Is so or not one thing Is true It hens
are given skim milk they got more pro ¬

loin than thoy can got from corn alone
We believe skin milk fed to laying

hette when egg are 35 cents par doien
will pay a hotter dividend than If fed to
pigs when live hoga are four cents per
pound What do our renders think or
know about ItT

Sells Millions of Eggs
lluwla to tho largest seller of eggs In

the world Sho soils nearly every year
to other countries 160000000110x008 of
eggs end her sales are now constantly
on the increase showing that poultry
raising Is also on tho Increase

China Is supposed to bo tho largest
producer of eggs In the world but
China keeps no egg statistics so one
cant tell exactly but the Chinese are
great egg eaters and with the exception
of n few million sho lots the Japanese I

people have she keeps tho rust for home
use and as there are over 400000000
people at homo It takes a whole lot of
eggs The smallest farm homo found
anywhere In the empire Is always sup ¬

plied with a great Hock of hens

Sell Everything Possible
On our little 40acre farm wo are doing

very well We live five miles from one
town six miles from another and eight
miles from a third says IS M Wilson of
Lawrence county Mo We raise Irish
and sweet potatoes wheal corn oats and
clover have an orchard some small
fruits garden and truck patches two
horses three cows two hogs and 10U

Drown Leghorn chickens Soil eggs
chickens potatoes tend butler when AaeveryI 1

Helpless Woman
My wites the most helpless crea

ture growled Cadly simply cant
do anything without bothering me
help

Yes
her toI

yes only last night I had to
up and got a candle ort the shelf of
tho pantry for her so she could go
down cellar and bring up a scuttle
of coal Philadelphia Press

Exotic Cake Walk
French dancing masters have formed

a Socleto Acadernlqife des Pro eiis urs
do Danso do France The director of
tho association is Prof Desrat who
proposes with his colleagues to run
tho minuet In opposition to tho ex¬

otic and inartistic terpsichorean move
menu borrowed from the black people
of Santo Domingo and elsewhere
alias the cakewalk

Unseemly Levity
The January prize for homlcldo

marksmanship In Indian territory be ¬

longs to tho young man who killed
four Indians with a slxsbootcr at
Sasakwa In tho Scmlnole nation Tho
shooter was unarmed when attacked
by the Indians but grabbed one of
their pistols and rung the bell four
times In auccesslonKansas City
Times

Money Spent In Drink
According to Mulhallt Dictionary of

Statistics the amount of money annu ¬

ally expended on alcoholic liquors In the
United States Is S6000000 116000000
going for wine J210000000 for beer
000000 toy elder and 95000000 for

spirits One hundred and eleven mil ¬

lion dollars are estimated to be paid in-

taxes

Long Pennant
Whon tho American cruiser New Or

loatm unmn Into San tomctco bay re
cently on her way from Cuum to Mare
Island to be pelt alf and go out of
commission she sported a homeward
haiiml M> nnaiit MO feet lung

Baltimore
Haiti wore has eoMflrmmi Its title to

the name of tile monumental city
The erstwhile burnt district Is a last ¬

lag monument n the rliya ratotlcM
energy to mimount ohaturiw Haiti
more Hun

Greatest Oculist
Probably the worlds greatest oculist

is Ir lM< nxU rhftr of WI <sbaden
Germany lie In roneultcd by almost
every ICttrofmnn royally and by snub
rrat and plutocrats from over tbe
world

y
Argentine States

The Argentine state have greater In ¬

dividuality than onn They may with
the consent oC congrm make treaties
lot the fostering of Industry Immigra ¬

tion colonisation railways and canals

Acetylene Gas Systems
Then saw 330 towns in the world

lighted by separate acrtylettti KM nyc
titina The United Mates leads with
III Prune and Oernmay following
with Sit and 64 nmtectlvely

Worse at name
Luckily for Japan Russian generate

do not prcHHtcute the war with tho some
vigor and tactical skill which they die ¬

ploy In lighting among themselves
Chicago Dally News

There Are Others
It must bo discouraging for a man

who has learned JlujlUnt In onlarj to
toil hold up men to encounter a bandit
who IB nroflclont In that HMO alto
Chicago Chronicle

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati Feb 25
CATTLE Common 2 76 4 00

Heavy steers 4 85 6 36-

CAIVHS Extra 6 M fl C 602GIKxtra
FLOUR Spring pat n 00 G 3fi

2 roil 1 SO 1 22
IWBRATNo 1 09

mixed 48
mixed 3-

1RYRNo2
IIAYCh timothy 12

87
50SiIPORKClonr moa 13 UO

IARD Stonni 6 35
lUtTTKR Ch dairy 0 22

Choice creamery 3-
CAPPLESChoice 2 75 < 3 75
POTATOES Per bbl 1 00 Cf 1 75
TOHACCO Now 5 00 G 13 00

Old 4 80 fl 14 75

Chicago
FLOUR Winter pat 5 10 0 6 2-
0IVlilrATNo 2 red 1 18y0 1 194

No3 rod 110 110
CORNNo 2 mIxed 45y Q 451
OATSNo 2 mixed 301 3-
1nYENo2 75 6Ii 77
PORK MOM IS 36 fl12 4-
0LARDSteam 6 70 C C 7212

New York
FLOtTR Win strts clO Q 5 85
WHEAT No 3 rod 0 1 23 V4

CORNNo mixed ti 67y
OATSNo 2 mixed 37 38

SgrOnKFamlly
LARD Steam 0 7 00

Baltimore
CATTiEStoors I 10 41 4 00
SHEEPNo 1 fat 3 00 60
LAMBS Spring C 60 13 00
HOQS Dressed 625 50

Louisville
WHEAT No 2 rod Q 18ICORNNo 2 mixed 0
OATSNo2 mixed 0 34y
PORK Moss Oil 00
LARD Pure steam 4p C 60

Indianapolis
WHEAT No 2 red 0 1 1-
8CORNNo2 mixed fJ 45
OATS No 2 mixed 0 S3

Buggy or Carriage
Harness

WEATHER and fineFINE invite you to driveprotlook ea well as tke rest of
your turnoutor f a it thai by
and thus detract from the
general appearance

If ao theres an easy way
out of it Select a new sot
of Buggy or Carriage liar ¬

nose from Our Large Stork
at astonllblvglrtasonable
prices However if you
decide to make your old liar
ueaa do let us put it in good
repair for you It wont
cost much

T J MOBERLY-
Main St Richmond Ky
I

The Citizen
A FAMILY PAPER

8 pages weekly at 100 per year

TOMBSTONES
and MONUMENTS

Owing to poor Iraith I am
forced to close out my entire
stock toquit business I have
26 seta of the finest Vermont
Marble and granite Tomb ¬

atones and Monuments which
I will soil at greatly reduced
prices Hero is your oppor ¬

tunity to get au extra good
bargain Orders will be fill¬

ed promptly Write or call
for designs and prices

WorksI

Startling Mortality

mrtalityfrom
To prevent and cure these awful
diseases there in just onn reliable
remedy Dr Kings New Life Pills
M Flannery of 11 Custom House
Place Chicago says They have no
equal for Constipation and Bilious
ness 2o nt the Est End Drue C-

iMONUMENTS

Ula Headstone Stilutrf
Granlle ud Warble

Work of all kinds done Ins
workmanlikn manner at ran ¬

sonable prices and with
iliHpntch Allwork guar ¬

anteed b-

yGOLDEN FLORA

RICHMOND KyI
Cbmrrnl Main and Collln 8UMU

Incrodlblo Brutality
It would hitTO been incredible bru

tality if Chas bL Lemberger of
Syracuse N Y had not done thee

bent he could for his suftVrit K son
I

Mr boy he says cut a fearful gash
over his eye so I applied Biiokten
Arnica Salve which quickly healed It
and saved his eye Good for burns
and ulcers too Only 25c at the East

I

End Drug Co

To Citizens of Berea
and Vicinity

My shop is the most complete
and up to date In this part of the
State for doing all kinds of

WATCH and CLOCK WORK

JEWELRY REPAIRING Etc

I do work for most prominent
people of Berea and vicinity

Work sent to me by mail or express
will have prompt attention and
charges paid one way-

S G FRANKLINMt
Xy

RiriBENCE Mfink of Mt Vernon

Berea College Foundad
1855

PLACES THE BEST EDUCATION IN KEAOH OF ALL

Over 40 Teachers and 900 Students from 26 States Largest
College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

Applied Science Two years Course with agriculture for young mea
and Domestic Science for young Ladies

Trade SchoolsCarpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years

UntlCertificateAcademy Course Four years fitting for College for business and for

lifeCollege
Courses Literary Scientific Classical leading to Baccaluiir

degreesMusicChoral
free Reed Organ Vocal Piano Theory

Wo are here to help all who will help themselves toward a Christian
education Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small Incident-
al feo to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction and must alsomaybeiof 11 weeks 2425 Fall term opens September 14

The School is endorsed by Baptists Christians Disciples Congregation-
alists Methodists Presbyterians and good people of all denominations

ron INFORMATION AND FRIENDLY ADVICE ADDRESS TUB SECRETART

WILL C GAMBLE Berea Madison County Ky

Madison County Roller Mills
HId Iihhl P

Manufacturers Fancy Roller Flour
Coro Meal Ship Stuffs Crushed Corn EtcN

Our GOLD DUST Roller Floor will be

hard to beat
PRIDE OF MADISON is another Excellent Flour

iII tlIIoi 101

Potts Duerson
Whites Station Ky

I

0I DYSPEPSJA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The S 100 bottle eonttlna 2H tlmei the tiiil site which Mill for SO ctfiti-
MirAXID ONLY AT THE LAOSATOIY O-

rE C DoWITT Sc COMPANY CHICAGO ILL

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

Time Table In Effect May I 1904

doing North Train 4 Dally
Leavo 0 rell348amArr-ive Ricbmond 412 a m
Arrive Paris B28am
Arrive Cincinnati7 50 a m

Going North H Train C flatly
Leave Berea 12 f 5 p m
Arrive Richmond 125 pm
Arrive Paris 318 p m
Arrive Cincinnati 6 00 p m

Gulag Santb Train I Dally
Leave nnreal 11 p m
Arrivo Livingston i t 2 OT p m

iPlncJgouth Train A Dally
Leave Berea 11 24 pm
Arrive Livingston12 30 a m

Trani No 1 and No C mike con
nasttou at L vmst m for Jnllico and
the South with No 21 and No 27

W H BOWER Ticket Agent

DR V H HOBSON

f DentistKyto
By tho Tonic Route

The pills that act as a tonic and
not as H drastic purge are DeWitta
Little Early Risers They cure
Hebdache Constipation Biliousness
etc Early Risers are small easy to
take and easy to acta SarA

Mack Hamilton hotel clerk at Valley
City N D says Two bottles cured
ma of chronic constipation Sold
by the East End Drug Co and all
Medicine Dealers

e

A Dinner Invitation
After a hearty meal a dose of Ito 101

Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an
attack of Indigestion Kodol is a
thorough digeatant and a guaranteed
cure for Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas
on the Stomach Sour Risings Bad
Breath and all stomach troubles N
Watkins Leshus Ky SlYSlor can
testify to the efficacy of Kodol in the
euro of Stomach Trouble I was
sQlictd with Stomach Trouble for
fifteen and nave taken six

DyspcpsiaCure
six bottles were worth 1000 to me
Kodol Dyscepsia Cure will digest
quantity of all the wholesome food
you want to eat while your slomich
takes a retrccuperntes and grows

prpparationis
remarkable cures Sold bv the E t-

End Drug Co and all Medicine
Dealers

A10 INVESTMENTI-
n Hell Telephone hock dnrtnn the ftnA
tbreo jear of the Company eziMenva

NOW WORTH 50000
Tbl n evhtence of the tnormans pront pro
dueinic properties or a comitanr upi lfln
publlolniercuniiminlcatlon AM Will

AN IU KOUKVr TKIU
I1UAP1I COMI ANT HAH VADR TIIM
MOST lUIll AIIVAN lOlfJHOIWIN IXJNNwnoN
CUVKItV anted Btain GoTCrntarnt baw
pdo IMKurcuHyoicm New Important
contract all over tbe world atture enur
oIuIIIL Hiork unmbawd under the
i< Hrranir pen before 1 slit
re ifoHHSTa l a 1KIICHNTAIOSTJIpayaWeOctober
GULATKll NmV VOIIK 8ECUIHTT CO

Sole Klwal Arenu
41W wan Ht New York

1im iWIvWiiitiIWIiliWIl iiliItWII

I Oklahoma
1 Offers Opulent-

OpportunitiesI I
5 To Ihose vhocleklrenewlanjniuil
S home aIAO unturpancd chance
B for Industrial Inmtmeut liycapl 5

tallst and manufacturers s
Its Farm Products in ISM include =j

5 2SOOD00a huhela of wheat 110000S
balesof lotion and million a

tiIarworthorolhergrainalruiletc jg
S

yeutitlet The Truth About OVU fr
At soled times low rate s

Homeseekers Excursion ticket
x are aold via Santa Fe Route to f5S5 tbAlthhonTopekaSSlate 1Raaway
S CHICAGO II
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